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"We have problems, but oil
palms br ing no solut ion."
These words were told by a
villager of Engkarangan, a

small  vi l lage at the shores
of the Kayan river in Sintang
Regency. The people there
are Berau Dayak, Chr is-
tians, but the old faith is still
al ive as the small  baskets
with sacrifices in the lields

and under the gables clearlY
testify.

Engkarangan consists of
five dusuns with about 1'100
inhabitants. CurrentlY theY
live primarily on their own
crops and catch strme small
fish out of the Kayan. Also
there are some chicken, and
pigs in and around the vil-

lage. The only cash croP theY
produce is rubber which the
women every morning collect
in their groves. A severe Prob-
lem are the steadily declin-
ing prices for rubber on the
global market.

'Yet since some time the
water is too pol luted. We
hardly can get enough fish for
us al,l'l, am I told during my

visit there. Indeed' formerlY
there was plenty of fish, but
s ince also in Sintang Re-
gency the pol lut ion of the
waters increased steadi lY,
the problems of the villages
rdlying on their natural en-
vironment are getting worse
and worse.

Reason enough to trY in oi l
palm? By no means! "We

could cultivate those Palms"
explains one ofthe villagers.
"But we have discussed with

sevorul  pcoplo un<l  t lso wi l , l r

village heads that do have
them already." Indeed the
experience o{'others is imPor-
tant to help bringing about
a decision. And in Engka-
rangan the decision is quite
clear: No. "Cult ivat ing oi l
palms means debts over gen-

erations", explains to me one
of them. "The seedl ings
must be bought from the pro-

ducers. Our mbber trees we
can propagata by ourselves.
Oi l  palms need too much
waier.  The groundwater
table might fa i l  to a mina-
tory level, especially since we
depend on f ish."  Another
problem is that the Palm
fruits must be transported
to the mil l  within one daY
after bcing vi<r l r l t : r l  .  I ' )ng-
kt t r r r t tgrrn worr  ld l ' i ls t ,  l t : tv t '  lo

built the streets. But even if

they existed, i f  there is an
accident or only a break

down of the lorry, the load
must eventually be discar-
ded and al l  the work was in
vain. But the fuel for the
lorry must be paid anYway.

They also will have to bY
heaps of fertilizers which in
t$e long run wili destroY the
soil as well as poisonous Pes-
ticides entering the human
food chain. Moreover, so am
I told, do oil palms attract
vermin damaging the r ice

f ie lds.  Besides al l  th is in

Engkarangan they know
that several villages are now

facing legal problems. TheY
have' lost thoir lhnd and now
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be grown on it. Now these vil-
lages completely depend on
the big oil palm producers.

But only refusing planta-
t ions is not enough. A
neighbouring village has al-
ready palm oil plantations.
It has already happened in
other places of calimantan
that villages turning to palm
plantations also start cut-
ting wood from neighbouring

: v;l laees. So. Engkarangan is
cbhcerned losing forest be-
cause ofthe plantations sur-
rounding them.

Engkarangan has tryed to
find alternatives. And there
are. Together with some en-
vironmentalists they have
checked their  possibi l i t ies
anrl f irrrn<l othcr wags l,o solve';
t l r t .  I ' i t t r rncirr l  l l robl6nr,  Wit ,h

a huge arnount ofenthusiasm
and alacrity they have just

decided to lay a f ish basin.

First of all they will breed lo-

cal species. Ifthe project will
succeed they will extend it to
fnore basins both witir local

and other species, and theY

also will try to sell tite sur"-
plus on the marhtes^ "We

don't need oil palms" tells tlie

villager proudly to me'. '"['here

are other wuys ol t t  o l  I l r rs cr i -

sis, and I thinkwe have iound
one."  The Kuyan is s l  i l l  drr tY,

and i t  looks absurd tu lay a

fish basin right besids the

banks of a broad wide r iver.
But Engkarangan has this

chance to remain at  the

wheel and toolt it. Letrs hope
for these people to hecP their
c l r i r r  r r ; r .0


